
LIFE IN RACING STABLES,
How a Thoroughbred Is Handled

From Inflnoy Until at
His Best.

Things of Whioh the Average
0peotator at a Race Is

Ignorant.

.neLssant Work of Trailer and Stable
Beys-Serses Are Very Much Like

Human Beings.

Far across the track from the grand
stand, there Is a prancing and dancing of
many hoots; a flash of red falls through the
air; a rush and a skurry comes, in which
the jockeys' gay colors blend and intermin-
gle; a hum runs through the stand and peo-
ple rise to their feet; on around the turn
comes the flying field with laggards already
hidden in a yellow dust cloud; into the
straight run for home they wheel and for a
furlong men without glasses can no longer
tell who is in the lead; then it is seen that
the battle lies between three; as they come
with every muscle straining, and out-
stretched necks swaying up and down in
unison with the hands of the jockeys who
are bending far over them, one falls slowly
back in spite of the "swish" of the whip on
his flanks; the other two come side by side,
but there is just one little link left in one
of them and as it is urged out he passed
winner under the wire.

That is all a horse race means to most
people. They know the horses undergo
something mysterious called preparation,
but just what it is or what the life is that
the horse, his trainer, and his attendants
lead. says the Louisville Courier-Journal,
they know nothing.

It is a queer one. taking it from the days
when the grand old mares of royal lineage
stand ia the pasture of some famous stock.
farm, contentedly watching their shaggy
little offspring romping about on uncertain
legs. Cared for like petted children, the
sueklings pass a happy year, developing in-
to strength and symmetry with every day
that passes. At last the warm days of May
and June come around, and the youngsters,
with their shabby coats lone since rubbed
into smoothness, and their disproportionate
length of limb outgrown, are led into an
inclosure for the inspection of shrewd
turfmen from every section of
the United States. Unused to
such an assemblage, the colt needs the stout
hand at his halter badly, for strange hands
and eyes leave not a square inch of his bay
or chestnut coat unnoticed. Legs and teet
are looked to first, for unless both are sound
he will never stand the hard work ahead of
him. If they are good, if his chest is broad.
his back short, his quarters stout and a host
of other details satisfactory, there will be
lively bidding for him, always provided
that in the printed catalogue there runs be-
low his name a list of sires and dams that
shows concentrated in him the strains of
blood pessessed by great horses in the past.
That "blood will tell" is the aristocratic
doctrine held by every horseman, and if the
colt can show close kindred to famous per-
formers his price is apt to run into the
thousands. Great hopes will, of course, be
often disappointed. Runts and cast-offs
often make fortunes for the shrewd men
who buy themn for a few hundred dollars.
The rules for buying yearlings hold good,
nevertheless.

After the sale the colts pass into the all
hands of their new owners, and their mais the
sion in life begins. In July they are bro-
ken, and through summer are given gentle
exercise. At first a little canter of a hun-
dred yards or so is all they are asked to do. Ms
As strength and confidence increases the ?
distance is lengthened, until when autumn
comes they are ready for their first t: cl, D
which is usually given in October, with
two-year-old weight up, at distance rang- If a
ing from a quarter of a mile to three fur-
lqugs, never over a kalf a mile. All this
tape the trainer has watched his coltscloser
than his older horses, and his stable boys
esen closer than his colts. A young horse See
is like a child. The treatment given him 1a
leaves impressions that are ineffaceable.
This is true of both physical and mental
qualities. A stupid stable boy can make a
rogue of almost any colt, and carelessne a
may give him an injury, especially about
the legs, from which he will never recover.

After October comes a season of rest for
all horses, save those who are forced to race
at the wretched winter tracks. detested by
all true turfmen: In January work begins
once more, and goes steadily on. Then, vea
again, the trainer must be tireless in his j Li
care. ' he thoroughbred horse is like a lie
delicate machbne in which the breaking of *
a single tiny cog will stop the whole. Pound
by pouna the surplus flesh must be worked
away, day by day the relaxed muscles must
be hardened and increased in size. When
the horse is not eating or sleeping he is
being walked, galloped or rubbed. Not the 4
least important is the latter, for the mas-
sage treatment, now the fashionable fad, is
nearly an adaptation to huninnity of a a'
medical truth in practice in every stable ca
since races have been run.

Soon, too, the fact developer that horses di
iffier in their nature as well as men. Sap-

pose at the yearling sale, four colts were te
purchased. One will probably be an on- at
lucky fellow. The other colts may do well, ia
but there will be a vast difference in them. II
One will be a big gross fellow, with an ap- i-i
petite that makes him eat his bedding when
all his oats are gons. His work will be-
hard and plentiful. Weight will be piled
on him, the distance and frequency of his. U
trials increased. Another colt will be ier- L
vous and high-strung: fast and courageoue, U
but a light feeder and fretful on the track.
A very few weeks will suflice to put him on A
edge, and his treatment is exactly opositle
to that given the other. Every peculiarity
of every horse must be studied and accord- I
ing to them he must be handled.

The days pass by and as the racing set-
son approaches the life of the racing stable I
grows in intereat. Before dawn the trainer!
is up and dilatory attendants are admon-
ished in language that only a steamboat 4
mate could rival. In every box stall a
racer is roused. A hasty tub is given him,
and perhips a handful of oats, and ti' is
walked over to the track. About half the
string is usually taken out -t a time. 'he
trainer, with watch in hand, then issies I,
his orders ehauply to the bove. "''ake that I
brown colt around slow to the five-eighthi i
pole and then breeze hint to the three-
quarters pretty strung," he tells one. To
another, "you keep that horso, erring easy
till you hit the half, and then send bite a
mile in about fifty, and if you let liw goet
awey feet a mile and It uarter too
feat, like you did the other day,
I'll break your black back." Each
one gets his orders, one to start the
trial at one place and one at another, so
that eut3iders have to have quick eyes to
watch the many horses on tea treck and
catch any one just at the point where he
breaks from a trot or canter into arcing
speed. When a horsa tirs had enough euxee-
cise the trainer waves the boy in. If the
blankets have been left on him, as they
so nietinetos are when no very fast work is
expected, they as quickly etriteped away
and "drying out" begins. Fe rnm head to
hotl he is rubbed lriskey with towels until
h- s in im glow, kicking playfully all the
while. A d.ipping ec-onge is forced into his
mouth, the cool moisture being gratcful to
his tongue and throat. fea lecsere washed
down carefully, rubieed and owatbad in the
tightly wrapped flannel bandages. Blank-
eted once more, he is walked about until
fully reetsd,and then taken over to the stable.
'here he is again stripped and rubbed in re
way that only a practical hand can do. So
strong, firm and brisk ,s the motion of the
rubber's hands that the skin shines like the
glossiest silk, yet not once does he wince
from a rough touch. By the time the rub-
bing is over he is ready for a hearty meal
and a few hours' rest 'in his roomy box
stall. By this time the breakfast of the
trainer and the attendants is over, and the
second division is taken to the track.

All the morning work is over by the time
the heat of the sun grows unpleasant, and
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while the horses lean their intelligent
heads out of the opened upper halves of
their stall doors, the trainer tries hard to
And something to keep the boys busy. For
an hour or so the rubbing of saddles.
bridles, bits and stirrups goes on, but then
an idle time comes, and half the boys start
a crap game in a secluded corner, while
the others, who have lost all their money,
try their luck at fishing in ponds close
at hand, tight game chickens, play with
the dogs or goats, or whatever else is the
pet of the stable, lounge lazily about swapp-
ing stories, or nap under a shady hedge.
Business for all begins again between three
and four o'clock. The horses are again
taken out, this time for a quiet walk of an
hour or more, sometimes on the inner track
and sometimes in the stable yard, but
usually in the grassy infield or any smooth
piece of turf in the neighborhood of the
stable. The rubbing of the morning is re-
peated when they return, and then they are
fed and put up for the night.

Day after day this is the life of the queer
community that inhabits every track. The
stable is the home of every one connected
with it. They sleep there and eat there,
and only for a few hours in the evening
and at noon can they be away. Above all
is the constant presence of the trainer
necessary. His employee are nearly
always a stupid lot, its only
to obey his orders. They do
that implicitly, however, for a cuff or a
knock-down blow with a bucket is apt to
reward any insolence or insubordination.
He is as near being is king as any man can
be over free born American citizens, and
his authority is respected by all. His pri-
vate quarters are usually in a sort of
passageway near the center of the stable,
where a comfortable bunk is overhuno with
linseys and the walls decorated with pretty
trinkets sent him by his friends and fam-
ily. Near at hand are the heaps of
baudazes, the liniment and washes and all
the paraphernalia that must be ready at a
moment's call. He spends little time there,
however. When at leisure he sits under
the eaves of the stable reading the sporting
papers, and ready to receive his friends.

The expenses of a racing stable are enor
mous. The feed for the horses is of the
best. The oats are of the finest quality and
before fed to the horses are sifted and
cleaned of every bit of dust. The racing
plates cost $4 a set, and a horse needs not
less than four or five sets in a season, and
frequently as many as eight or ten. The
clothing of different weights for a horse
cost from $20 to $30. and each has his own
outfit. Bridles cost from $8 to $9. martin-
gales about $3, saddles from $25 to $50,
racing colore from $10 to $75. A jockey is
entited to $10 for every losing mount and
$25 for every winning mount besides his
regular salary, if he is engaged by the year.
For every two horses a man and a boy must
be kept. It costs on an average $4 a week
to feed each person. Then there are heavy
traveling expenses, entrance fees and sun-
dries that pile up mountain high, and when
all this is added up and subtracted from
the winnings it makes a big hole in them.

Opportunity. S
Master of human destinies am it dir

Fame, love and fortune on vy footsteps wait. hoe
Citiesa and fieli I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and oset remote, and passing t y
Hovel and sart and palace. coon or late
I ko ck unbidden once at eve-y gate! the

If sleeping, wake: if toasting, rice before H
1 tarn awoss. It, in ths boor of fate,.S
And they who follow m's r'ach every state
Mortals sierire. anoel,(snriv'rerrver'y foe M

Bars death: but tho who doubt or hesitate -
I 'undesanos, Ito tajinre. pesesry ansi woes S

Seek v ein vain ansi oceleesly implore SI
1 answer not, and I return no moirel G in
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tint fail ye not in this resprct: -
l~siss every eppotusetnity to tr syot over thy
Chisiego. istilavanbee & St. I ant railway.
This is the advice of Fo

(don. It. Hoea'nnve.
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That tiresd, Isnyvidl feeling ansi devil headacheis 'rg
very disagreesabli'. Taes two el Carter's LittleLiver Pilln le'ore retiring, and you will find re- S
liof. They never fail to do good.
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HELP WANTED-PUMALD.

WANTD-AT800 ROADAYA GIRL TO

persons. _______________I
pesT s ANTED-TWO WAITERS. TWO COORS,-fV ifteen house girls, three laundry girls.
Chandler & Heath.

WANTED-A GOOD HOUSE SERVANT. 21 d
S South Beton avenue.

HELP WANTED-SRALE.

UTANTED-A BAKEr. APPLY TO JOHN
VWENDEL. 107 Brirdge street.

WANED-WO'YOUNG MEN AS NEWd
sgents.Apply to Northern News Co.. N.-

P. depot.

W ANTED-TRAVELING SALESMAN-CAN
Smake $50 per week permanently; trade

speolalties. Tabor, 177 Monroe street Chicago. -

HELP WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-MAN AND WIFE ON RANCH, -
$(0; teamster, $40, swamper. $oB shoe-

maker, $20 per week: two miners, one brick-
moulder. Chandler & Heath.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE. r

SITUATION WANTED - BY A MIDDLE-
ai aed lady, to do chamberwork or take care of

children. Address H. 1.1. Indep ndent office. -

SITUATION WANTED-BY A WIDOW LADY
as housekeeper: no objection to going into the

country, Address Hrs. A. C.. Independent
office.

ITUATION WANTED-BY THE DAY. BY A
olerman woman, to go ont nursini, washing

or dto housework. Addcees iE. L , Independent
office. I

ITA ONWNTED-TO DO SE1PLNR ItY
the day in families. Address Sewing, Inde-

penitent office.

tITTUATION WANTED-BY A OnESPV C dA-
L ble young lady as working .housekgepcr -

thorougtliy comspeisent to lake entice charge utt
an esats bliaent; either city or country: homt ofreferences. Address Mise Lucy Worley,Helena,
Ront.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A WO MAN-
Blanket nwoolen giodi, aind silks to waeh.

Corner Sixth ave. and ltiodney it.

SITUATION WANTED-BY TWO YOUNG
-girls from the exit. ae chmbernaids. Ad-

deses I Pack avenue, city, room 1.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A fOOD COOK
iin family without refall children at $ per

month. Aiddrees Ella, this office.

SITUATION WANTED--A COMPETENT
nurse wants a position. Addrese nuree thi

office.

SITUATION WANTED-POSITION AN GOV-
erness or ladiee' companion. Addrets E0le.,

Independent office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LWO-
man. as second girl suitsceams tesu in a pet-

vale dfamily, Address Women's home, 10 Raoei gi
strcet.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A IlTDDF-AGMED
woman for seconde work as chanmbermeid iir

dining room work in tirivate fosesil y ic horcding
hiones. Please adidress Mrs. W. 11., this elite',.

SITUATION WANTED-A FIINRSi-LASS
I eeamstress fruni the cast wishes sewing at
the Home or by the iay. Apply at the 1iS ian's
Homie. Il0 Raleigh street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A tIGEIMAN L IIL
t to do general hseuneoEk. Apply 101y West

Main street

S ITUJATION WANTED-A YOUNGi LXI)Y
"with good references" wsuld like a placee

in good family ho care toe children anil do plain
sewing. inquireeat No. 12 Warreii stree:.

SITUATIONS~ WANTEIi)-5I ALE.
Advertisemenits nuder Ihis head three limes

FREE..

SITUATION WANTIED-AN ENGlNEERl AND
stesusfillee, reliihs.e and competent, wants

position inc ty ori niy part if atite. best of ret-
ereuc's. Address E. J.. this office.

S ITUJATION WA NTED-l:Y l1ilf5T-( LA5d
cook and aer dresFatr this lofise.

SITUATIOItN WANTED-Fl 51ST-t L IIS C'AM I'
reek rasts eituation. Ed Larey. city post-

office.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMlS.

ORt KENT- F URNISHEDJ lOOM, 42Ul NorthlIienlonavsoen 42

1ORi 1lENT--I'LEASANT SUITE Of 1R00M4 a'
.1 for two yount gentlemen or man an I wife;
also two single rooms. 18 North Penton ave.

F'OR RENT-NICELY FUIIN1IIIED 1001M, -
417 Warren etraet, corner Ninth avenue.

OR RENT--COMFORTABLY FURNISRED

1ra ooms at rexmuonal ratts Halrvey block,
Girand otreet. Next door Hontel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

L'OP. RENT-lOOM IN PRIVATE FAItLY -
with board at 505 Ewing street.

JOR RENT-217 EIGHTH AVENUE. FLE18-
ant furnishol rooms. F irst-class tabLo board

ITOR llENT--THREE FUhlNIItHlD) BOOMS
11 with or without board, No. 19 North henton
avenue.

PtOR RENT-NICELY FUlINIMHEII OOMS
with board, at 18 South hodney streSt.

BOARD-FIRST-
0

LASS BOARD d PER f t
week. 110 Ilodney street.

YI ANTED- -TWO YOUNG GENTLEIMEN
room and board $66 per month. No .02

Fifth aveone.

FOR RENT-M I OCFLIoANEOt S.
M. -tllENr--TH10IEE PINPE 7 It r U
furnished rooms. hot au; cold wit r, liath.

Me., with wo of slable; $10. tEl booth ltidu y
street.

1 jORi IEN'l'--AFTEIl JULY 1, limit 'mIl
1 now brick and ttone fireproof houl, con-
tainin thirty slo'ing m rooms. liar room, hboer
shiopl. dining roomo. bletlin. outt homm('owl loon-'v
moot, in tub tow of Big Timlor. limint na. 'i o
hotel will be rnotd I ernisiand for aop.irio r of
from moe to liten tere. Hotel m1n0 atre inviiei to
Inomoi at.. Almrra- Jarib llalvoroon, care of
Ilotch liro:.. & It.. luig rietuhr. dotnt..

IOll RENT- TWO UNu U RNISlHtdO 1105118.

'-nur oke -NFUIINISIIEI lIlIOlS lOll

- ing leeing. Unod-en lniiunov;ommats.
intgl or enk ten. $5 to *F,11 6 highith atone.

FOlt IENT-- T-lWO LAlRGE UNFU IN 15H1E)
rooms en at tIl with alcove and bath. Very

doonirablol. 717 hirilo (vOatue.

FOR IRENT--OWELLINGNS.

L'01l IENT SMALL BRICK CrIfAGIE,
K01ontt I, dtey, ti; 4-room framo ontiage,

Sparta, to; ;t-rolm hou-o0 on itightlh ntornit. $5;
good 7-riootn house, Sparta stroet. 1l:> '-room
dwelling on lotosti asin'. h15; 7 room house.
l'eosoa avenue, t 18. Iathelioosiom &lo..I ! 'owl'r
building.

F' 0
lt 11ENT 1 ii0(1118 OIN RI IpO1Iy1Y. Flit.
H room houmo on Hientou avenue waith Lath,

$45 A room hvoe on Clarke streot milt firiaro
and bath; 5 ronio houso on 0lojrutro liet with
bath; 7 rool 0,51' on Park avctn S room
houolo frsniolhed an~d bats,. $44. Co-anollor &
hleath.

1 O1 RENT- -A 8l X-ROOM HOU)E 0O (")]1.
- er of ,ith and Davie treet, with all to-
eels contnirnacea. 1n, uire at 44-i Sixlo atetlo11

,e LOST

al LOST-A LAl)Y'S FOR WAT.rct (SlAIN.
ts Finder til please return to thh olba

I8O AII-IA D MELTON OVEI tlOAIT, WI IllIetuvelvet facing. A reward wIll te paid for its
raturn tot loom 209 t'owar building.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOiR SALE - 5,000.000 ACRES ON RIO
Grande river at 610 cents per facre; nearly

flo y matheson &ie Co.. 200 Power buildin g. Ieop

FOR BALE-P6 PER FRONT FOOT B0e 1
two lots each 60xl10, in Flower Oarden ad- a'

dition, near Montana avenue. Oslatheson & Co.,
0OU Power building.

F011 
BALE-ON PEOS~TA~ AVENUE, ONE

bloek from eltP motor ln aw frame
dwelling having hall, 7 rooms, bath room (no
plumbing). large closet, pantry, cellar, city
water; good-sized rooms andi well arranged.
P'rieeonly $2.000, payable $201 down, $60 per
month: interest on deferred payments 8 per cent.
?Matheson & Co.

O wSALE-$100 DOWN. $:5 PER MONTH .
'forra coiulortable-rreont dwelling on west

side, one bloek from electric muter lIne; price,
$1,600. Matheson & Co.

FOt 
ISALE-4700 WILL BUIY 2 LOTS ON ItOL-

lints avenne (en line of electrifi railroad),
$100 down, $15 per month. Matheson ACe.

FO1 SALE-S2p DOWN. $10 PEl MONTH.
for lot 25x140 on Livingston avenue; price.$900. Matheson & Co.

ICOlt SALLET-$TE CASH--ALANC IV ON
long time will bey one of the prettiest new 1

arsidenera in the w at end; eleven roine hand- I
comely papeed. furnace, electric hells and alth i
modern imyrovenventa; beautiful lawn, concrete
walk- carriage hoo0ee etc. An investmeant. 0

l'osseusiou when desired. Address W.. P.O0.
box 1022.

FOR SALE-,200 FEET IUY AOYCE ADDI-
Lien 150 feet odeep at a big brgain to a cash e

cucthoer; title perfect. Matheson & Co.

B'01 SALE-TIlRE[ YEARIS' TIME GIVEN
"(no each required) to lbs purcahaser oif a do-

irab'e cheap lot we have for sade, one-half block
fro ntdney on Divgison etreet, on condition
that the punchase build on the lot a dwelling or
otl'er improvements worth not lees than $500'.
price of the lot is only $150. latheson & Co.

FOR SALE-325 CASIHO WILL BUY TO-l
eqlity in a neat brick cottage. Cell and get

particularo. Matheeon A Co.

FO BALE-$l0 DOWN: $10 PEB TONTI
1 willvbuy excellent lots in Elliothn. a thriv-
ing, coming town b prices range from $45 to $100
Matheson & Co.. 200 Power building.

FOB SALE-$ATO WILL BUY A TNRIAND -
Inc piece of landl 410 feet long and 101 foeit

deep at base, near Davie etreet; room enough for
half a dozen cheap houces, for rent; a good place
for a man who lea. teamn or cattle; not more than
ten cr twelve minutes walk from Broadway.
M tatheoon V Co.

r'Ol oSALE-$l0 PER FONT FOOT F01
-'corner lot. 5Uxt10, in N. P. addition. lMatheo-

eon &U o.

F OR SALE - $375 EACH FOR TWO EX-
cellent Iota in liroaulwator addition, on Rol-

lins avenue, on electric line. 2100 down on each
Iot; long time on b~alaoce, or to intending huilder
six years' time given. Matheson & Co.

F2Oil SALE-$'00 DOWN. $20 PER MONTH,
1for an excellent dwelling on Ninth avenue.

Matheson & Co.

FOR SAt.E-WAIIEIIOCSE LOTS IN EL.
liston, on N. P. right of way. $100. Mathe-

con & to.

Olt SALE-$300 FORI A 000O) LOT ONSL~ivington avenue, in Northern Pacific ad-
dittion. $25 down, balanco on very racy terms.
Mtatheaon & Co.

O201 SALE-AT A BARGOAIN-lRESIDENCE
1property on Ewling street, near liros Tway.

Enqtuiro of P'otter Ituntur, roomo l and 2 D~enver
block.

i ORl IALE-EIGiITY ACRES THIIEE AND
1' one-half miles north of city limite. $15
per acre. 'This is $:5 per acre lee- than any ad-
loninit property can he bought for. Will
ousrantee ucae e et e no for

three yeaxrso on puvchset ent. tlass & Eletcher,
corrner Grand and Jacksoon street.

FOt SALE-FOItTY ACRES VALENTINE
Scrip, at John L4. M. Neill's, 12 Edward

street. _______ _ _ -.-- -.

jiURl SALE-lIM0 FEET IN Ti'}E AMES AD-
+titin at a bargain. 'the IWitherhee An-

drew Co., Gold bloeK.

as
FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS. Sh

1701 SALE--AN ELEGANT PARLOR SUITE
I for sale cheap at 731 Sixth avenr a It has
b e0 in uwe thite month., and cost when new

Felt SALE-HOUSEHOLD FLUiNITURE
and fine family horse cheap; at 14 touth

Raleigh streect._ _

1? Oll SALE-PVATE HOSPITAL, IN AN
excellent mining town. Excellent patron-

a e. Suily equipped. Matheson & to.

LO'Oi adle-- YOiUNG, StIUND) IlOtilE
O addleand god driver. CR Dearborn S IE

OIl SALE-SCHOLAlISHIP IN TILE HlON- 0
tana Business College Call at this office.

F 71 SALE--SCHOLAlSItIP IN THE IIEL-
ena liusinees I ollege. Coll at this oilice.

I-'O11 SALE-AT A BARGAIN, IIESTAUIIAN ]I ciing good business. Address lieslaurant,
this silice.

F'Oil SALE-A NEW HOUSE OF SlX ROOMS,
o 1antry and bath rom, an Howie street,

No. 127. Aiso the two adjoining lola at 42,100
feet. Apply at said house.

M ISCF.I.ANTSEOUS.

HTANTIED- ANY ONE HAVING A WELL-
fitted hen r of live or six rooms, s'eisantly

locatcd. on lion of gao mincano h~i oea of a
prompt paying anti careful tenant. Adtrces B1.
this c Leie.

fPOjEXcHlANGti- 4)ACHiES, SIXI 7ILESFROM
SGreat cc lls, for lIstmnc property. Open for

offers. Matheson t Co.

W AT TED-SOME ONE TO ADOI T A GIRL
haby. Call at No. 1070 Ure'-kenridge street.

TOO ElCIlANGi-E.QUlTY IN BRICK COT-
ST fur a l1t worth 3100. Mathesrin & Co.,
200 Power buildinO.

r` NTD- Gi O (tOD IcldtChiERON STALL-
ion on shares. Inquire at Independent

It, Arsi El) -Ciliii)IIEN tN. ERi FIVE
years of age to board. 531 Sixth avenue.

1 Vi'ANTED -5,000 YOUNG SHiEEl' NEX i' SUM
iter for ihreo ear's on chares; half wocl

1and Inc renase arties have cx erlisct, buildings,

Attorney, LJota. North Dakotau

WANTED--LACE CURTAINS TO LAU)N
der, at No. 11 North iodney. hatisfactio

guaranttett

FOUNI).

SOUND--NE SMAlbl HAY PONY, WITH11 a iwhtlitttftot aiid wh itte cstri1,e in fare.
Ia a etuldlt, and Itrl'lU sItt wtenl found. ('all at

Mrs. S. E. Mar- all's milk ranch, on !en Mile,
and prove property. Mrs. S. 1. Marshall.

rCOUND--A LAliY'S BLACK VEIL. IN-
r quire at tIti office.

n ,UN i0li0 I071 UNDLES CONTAINING

bok Can ha ley ,roving c.r rc erty, at
Fuilcin Cash Maiske tic 110 Iteeonri-s tet.

tNOTICE OF ASSESSMENT - CATARACT
.t Mining company, located in ilatiract Min-
ing di-triet. Jiltercai county. hunt nc r.

mn Nitiic', is r**-l, :ivent ta' ic aoting of tlce

o trustees ~f raid esoicpacy, hell oni ithe, 11t h day of
Juin. 18*1. ali aneaiiumnt of two icnte per
satar, wie 1 vied uiioi tlie capital stuck of cicl'

t. cispaicny, i ayul-sit oii the 'tria, day of Jill3, 1001.
I-toth~ie srcsary of said ea nan~y at hi. ecfllit.

Montcana.
ays ot- 5 South Main tneL ein t(oK ctjofloum

Asy sltock ucpoin whichc saiodaics-caicrent ithall re-
shain unpidc1 cci thtt Zittc cicy of Juliy, 1101, aic.siI
bic cleclasl_ cialititqcc' ct acid ahail hit dutyy atinir-
Ntiwaca for ralenat tablie acreclic. and usciess pay-
mact ehali txr rinn ic (actor. will beiccic sin she stab

-say cit icily. Oil, ito Day licirili ccccsintaartsxsaent

'11 tccgetiiti withc ithe lOat ci tisi crtic lug andeaxiccee
cts of sale. buHN L. KiOsn VA Sca. N

No. li9 South Male Street, Hlelenla, Moniacaa.

Y9=611 t~theTION TO CUT TIMBER
l-O C0~aone p p -'A .th of e section

. rules and r ations usaeci*55i thb 0rfr~le eecre sy of t isineor 6y~.1 I, alt e in

omtwent-one days tfrom the first puon cation of
thsntc to make w ltine app o~nt

the honoralile secretary l theiotao oa-
thority to ot snd remove all the merchant tie
saw-logs. tine and fir, on the following described
ladt:. bo witon ; d

Commencing at the northeast corner of seetion
I township in north range 4 wet; thence east
alongh the ao let the Missouri Siter; theni e

u e ank of said rver to the
centre township line; thence west along said line
to the southeast quarter of section 13, townshIp
1:l, north range 4 westt thence north to the plat e

of beiunenin Sadd lend having thereon ,oott
9Mon00' fetan opine and fir timber.

Cotra matrinE at a t oiot about one miles weptI
from wuise the etividmg lie efwee lascaHde
and Mesgither counties croes Belt Cree;tec
sooth about eight miles to a point about one
mile weet where barley Creek eons into Belt
Creek; thence west about six miles; thence north
about eight mile to the dividing line between
Loth counties named; thence east to place of

beginnin, rinnd lan theviongy otheron abou
dln.0, rent of pinge nd firetim er.orgE. ot

Commencing at the sootitsast quarter corner
of section 30. township 14. north range It west,
and reusing thence east four miles: theme In a
northerly direction about six miles went to
northeast sertion corner of section 1, townshin
14, north range eest, and thence south to the
place of beginning Said tract of land loselig
thereon about 1,000tl feat of pine and fir timber.

Amo that certain other tract oemmonrlng St
the northeast 3wner of sect1o t1, township iii.
north range I west ansi rum': og theses east six
miles; thence south four miles; thence west to
the southeast corner of section 13. township 15.
north range 3 we.,t; thenc south to plane of las-
ginning. Said tract of land haylng thereon
about 1,0lo,0mg feet of piie and fir timber.

All of said land is unsucreyrd, being none
mineral, rough and steep and net adapted f or
agricultural purpoases. and Is locatedt in the
rounties of Lewis ani Clsrke, Cascade. and
Meagher, in the state en Monitana.

i EULTERA LUMBER CO.
By CHARLES WAGNER, Manager.

June 24, 1891.

S CMMO1NS Jud cial Diottrict of the Sttats of
Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

,ii toe matter of the estate of William 13.
Getaaier, deceased:

Notice is hereby giren by the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of William fH. tiehaner.
ideceased, to the creditors of, and all persone irsy-
leg cilaims againet the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary" voorhers within ten
mouths after the first publication of this unotices,
to the said a~lmiisatratrix. at the law office of
Hasoena Bollard, room 8. Gold block. belsns,
Montana. the same being the place for the trans-
action of the husinese of said estate in the
county of Lewis and Clarke.

Dated at Helena Montana. done 24, A. D. 1891.

Administratrix of the estate of William IL
debater, deceased.

NuI'ICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE DISTIPICr'Ncourttof the First judicial diotrictof the state
Of Moletana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of GeorgeE. Staples.
deceased.

totim is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
miniatratrix of. the estate of Ge orges .. tlta 4les,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all porcons ay.r
leg clubn a agaioet, the saitd tdeceseed. to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchrer within four
months after the first publication of this notice.
to the said admisiaseatrix at tier residence in
Mlaryavilie, Montana. the esme being the plciae for

Ithe tratnsaction of the bombners of said estate itn
the said county of Lewis and Clarks.

Admnitrlrx f heHELENA STAPLES.
Admiistrtrixof te etate of George H. Staples.

Deceased.
Bated April H., 1891.

N .OTICE OF' APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBERB
-In accordance with the provisions of section

8,rulesoand regutlationsOprescrtibedby the honors-
dle sigerhetrby ofteitro, .a .19,1 the on-

deigehrbygive notice that at the extiration
of twenty-one days from the lirst publiration of
thid notie, I wilt make written application to
the honorarble secretary of the interior for au-
thority to cut and remove all the merchantable
saw-logs, pine. fic and tamarack timber on the
following described pubeic Ia" d. to wit;

Being a certain puece of unsurveysi land Iyiog
north of iectione 19 and 20, tp. 11, ii. r. '21 w. anid
rousning notirh from said sections about one and

-one-tait miles to base of monnteino. containIng
- sboot two thousanid acree and having thereon

;.000.000 feet of pine, fir and tamarack timber;
said land lit rocky benches and not adapted to

-agriculture, and located in Missoola csounty In
rhe state of Montana.

MONTANA LUMBER AND M'F'G. CO.
WILLIAM' 'I nOMevCoc Manager.
first publication Junne 18. 1h81.

JL. SMITH,
___itt _ L Co,

HELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merchandise and other freights:
Incindingg oras, promptly transferred from the
tepet. Orders will receive prompt attention.
Deryte-At J. Feldberg's Store and at the Depot.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B G. DAVIES.
,Attorney at Law,

Boom 5 Ashby block, Helena, Mont.

DR, F: C. LAWYER.

Physician and Surgeon.

SPEmarwrns-Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: 10614 Broadway.

KINSLEY & BLACtFORD.

(J. W. Iinsley-Wm. M. Blaclf .rd)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonle Temple Building, Helena, Montana.

ASEBURN K BARBOUR,
Atterney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, Montan
MASSENA BULLARD,

Attorney ant Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record In itl,
state. 

ttire in Gold lock. Helena, Mon 
KEERL,

Civil rldl t 1Lag Engineers.

U. S. D puty Mineral Suresyors. Mineral pat.
onto secured. Booms 12.12, Atlas building. Miel.
ens. Montana.

DR. M. ROCKMAN.
Physician, Surgeon, Aoconoher, Oculilet. Aurist

Member of San Franc eeo Medical Society.
alse Nevada State Medical Society. Oifica on
Main street. over Steinmeti Jewelry store.

t . . . TUB *

AMERICAN " NATIONAL
.. *BANK * . *

OF HELENA, MONT.

r CAPITAL, - - $200,000

Is T. C. POWElR, P resident

it AJ.ELG N. - An. slant don

0. lDIRECTORS:
T.1. f . Power, A. .1. 5011gmA. 0. Jolsnson, Richard Lack~ey

James Sollivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
it lasned on princlpal cities of the United Staten,
se Canada unit Eu rope. 'transfers of moniey otide

Tre telegraph. Collections promptly aattnded to,
City, ai n ouuny and slate seourflela boetghansld

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
III OF HELENA, MONTANA.

S. W. Cor. Main and Edwards Sts.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
CAPITAL PAID IN, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 200,000

DIRSOTOES,
C, A. BBOADWATSE. . - Passdent
I. G. PHELPS, - - Viae President
R. L. MoCULLOR. - - Cablere
8. E.LATKINSON. - - * Last. Cashler

A. 0. Clarke, Berman Geas,
B. F. Galen, Peter Larson.
0. W. Cannon. B. C. Wallao.

David A. Cors.

THE THOMAS CRUSE

SAVINGS BANK,
OF HELENA.

Ineorporated Under the Laws of Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
THOMAS CRUSE, - President
Wi. . CRUSH'.- Vice Pres. and Act. Soc's
Wit. 3. SWEE.4RY. - - - Treassurer

TRUSTEES:
Thomas Crust, William J. Cruse.
John Fagan. William J. Sweeney.

Altows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking businre.. Draws
exchae ono nthen Iriroa citie of the

United States and Europe,
Deals in county and city bonds. and makes loans

on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. em. to 4p. an. Also on
8atnrday and ilcaly, evenings from 7 to 8
u olook.

* Second National Bank
OF HELUNA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, - $75,000.
Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted,

E. D, Enouurou. -.- - .- President
C. K. Col, -. - Vi

c
e-PresidentGtnzA Emureso - - o

Samxso B. CaL. --- -Cashier
lo~s.Ksatox,r - t - LAst. Cashing

BOARD OF DIRlCTOaM:f.B. Sanford, C.G Eas
0.0. Swallow. ChrisHn K'i~D. Mon. C. K. Oola.'~~rsB. Child.

IRST NATIONAL BANK
F'LEL'E.MONT.

Paid Up Capital, $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $700,000

- DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE -

UNITED STATES.

r Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Business Tranaestes.

Safety Depeelt Boxes for BRat.
DIRECTORS:

5. T. HAUSEB - - - P reside)
3. W. K 1 i'G Cr Cashier

- .H L iSCIiMIDT. -- Asst. Cashier
(450.H. HIL, - 2nd Last. Cashier

GitANVILLE STUART. - Stoekgrower
.IHON. T. (1. POWERl. - U. S. Senator
3. C. CURTIS. - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
B. S. HAMlLTON. - - Capitalist
0. ii. ALLEN. .Mining and Storkgrowec
CHAS. K. WELLS. - - Merchant
A. M. MOLTER, . A. i. Holter H'dware to0

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
Z orthwestern Nat'nal Bank, Great Falls.
First National Bank. . Miasoola.

t. First National Bank. " lIstta

*Merchants National Bank.
-OF-

HELENA, MONTANA.

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, $350,004
Surplus and Profits, * $ 90,00o

L. H. HERSHFIELD, . . Presiden
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON IWRISUFIELD, - - Cashies

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Thomas Cross, M. Sands,
B. .uontley. A. Kt. Prescott.
A. Eali srelisd. Aaron Hiereh ield.

J. Switsar.

Furst-ole OttjtCo n anttudState Beoarities

ehango leaned on the principal a it. of the
United States anti Europe. Transsers

of money made by telegraph.
Interest allowed on tedosits. Collectione

prompt.. ly attende to. a t
oense for rent at reasonable ridoes in one of the

Yeet constructed fire and burglar proof
Sale Deposit Vanits in the country.

NO. 4406.

HELENA NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL. - $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

IOIIN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ABlIil. - Vice President
PRANK BAIRD. * . . Cashier

Interest allowed on time deposite. Enchage
liweard on foreign countries.

t Transfer of money b telegraph. Firset-lse
r ity, county arnl state securities

rbought and sold.
Coll setitas promptly attended to.

BOARD OP DIREOTORS.
John T. Murphy,

hdrley 0. Ashby. P. W. MoAdowt
Frank Baird. Chas. L Wells,
1 J. P. Woolman. E. 0. Maclay,
W. 1. Cullen, Jno. S. Mendenhal,
Abner B. Clements. R. S. Ford,
.A. MoDenald. J. P. Putee


